
Stalk Cutters
Genuine Oliver Plows

Galvanized Shingles
« and Roofing

Rubber Roofing
Pine and Cediar Shingles/

We usually have What you Want
Whei/you Want It

>

*
Your Patronage is appreciated^

McKinne Bros. Co.
Satisfaction Or Your Money Back

Y

TO MY FRIENDS AND
PATRONS

ri
t

overstocked with Feed and Heavy Groceries,
^nnli Hny. Oats, Ship-stuff, and provisions of all

kinds. I Mso have right nntny shoes I will sell at cost.

In fact I /nave most anything you want.
_
Come to see

in town and sec what I have got. A trial is

all I afek.

J. W. PERRY

TO OUR PATRONS
AND FRIENDS
We extend our heartiest thanks and'S.p-

.preciations for the liberal share of your
patronage given us the past year, and hope

tinuance of the same by giv¬
ing you t^e bes?

/

American Electric Shoe Shop
R. E. L. LANCASTER, Mgr.
Main Street - Louisburg, N. C.

In Reconstruction Ilayh.In reconstruction day3 after the Civ¬
il War. four hundred gir:s, it is said,
were lost in the city of Washingtonarid never heard from again. Alreadyin the very beginning of this recon¬
struction period after the war todaytwo secretaries of the Young Woman'sChristian Association have been rush¬
ed to Washington with an emergencyfund of $10.000 to aid the hundreds ofgirls who with tho end or the war arefinding themselves caught In the swirlof the unemployed. From North Car¬olina alone 537 girls have gone to

work.
Some or i nYVo i r i s
selves at the end of their jobs or withsalaries greatly reduced. What is
true of Washingtou is true of virtually
every other city in the country to alesser eitent.
The unemployed girl problem Isjust one o{ the many girl problems of

reconstruction times that is callingfor the increased work of the YoungWoman's Christian Association, mak¬ing necessary the Blue Triangle In¬
vestment Campaign of one million dol¬lars in America. Norm Carolina isasked for $14,751 r\'< a pan of the mil¬lion dollar fund which will be used to
put the association back on a normal
peace time basis. ' The United Wi ".
Work fund is still being used for em-
engency war work andnoe of It can be
expended for the normal work of the
association. While the cry comes for
help from the unemployed girls of the
country, from the girls of Honolulu,of the Mexican border, from Hollywoodand other movie centers, from girls ofSalt Lake Oity where the Mormons byan extensivo recreational program arealready trying to entice them intoMormonism, the Young Woman'sChristian Association cannot afford todemobilize.
The Red Cross made its appeal for'

gifts, the Liberty Loan ror loans.the]Y. W. C. A. asks North Carolina for|
an investment of $14,751 In the girl-ihood and womanhood of the Nation,1the first line of defense in the morali-
ty of the nation.

W. K. Sproule, Jr., Assfeftuit Cashier
Columbia National Rank, Indian-

apolJs,Lirtflana.
Says. We were bothered quite alittle by rats in^our basement, destroy¬ing our stationery, but after distrub-ting your KAT-SNAP very thoroughly

we are ofeased to report that we are
no longer bothered with them. Threesizes/25c, 50c and $1.00 and $3.00.

I wise merchant buys for his cus¬
tomers, not himself. ,

Subscribe to The Franklin Times
$1 50 Per Year In Advance.

CI.EAXSES YOm HAIR
MAKES IT BEACTIFrL

THICK, GLOSSY, WAVY
Try tills! All dandruff disappears andhair slops coming out.

Surely try a "Danderine Hair Clean¬se" if you wish to immediately dou¬ble the'beauty of your hair. Justmoisten a cloth with Danderine anddraw it carefully through your hair.taking one small strand at a tim*;thig. will cleanse the halir or dust, dirt
or any excessive oil.a few minutes
you will be amazed/ Your hair willbe wavy, fluffy andyhbuneaat and pos¬sess an incomparable soOness, lustreand luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair, oneapplication of yanderine dissolves ev¬
ery particle of dandruff; invigoratesthr tioalp, if to a

hair. J.
Danderine/is to the hair what freshshowers of/rain and sunshine are to

vegetation J It goes right to the roots,invigorate^ and strengthen^ them. Its
exhilaratmg. stimulating and life-pro¬ducing oroperties cause the hair to
grow loijg, strong and beautiful.
You </an surely have pretty, soft.lustrouft hair, and lots of it, if you will

4H>and a few rents for a small bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine at any drug¦afnrn fir fnHi.f pmintftj- anfl trv it as
directed.

It's n'ot what you had, but what youhave. Get the saing habit. War Sav¬
ings Stamps are still being sold. /

No Worms In a Healthy Child
AH children troubled with worms have an un¬

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
Je, ther<T"W more o^ess stomach disturbance.Tchill TONIC given reflularlyfor two or three"\W&ha-*dll enrich the blod&Tim'

prove thedige^mn, and aetaa"3~fli inmlStrength¬
ening Tonilo the whole system. Nature win rjren-throw offardispel the worms, and the Child will bein perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

Flatbush.My wife is a great eater.
Rensonhurst.Really, i«» thaw so?
"Oh, yes. Why, sometime » she gets

hungry betwben meals and sets down
and just devours the cook-book..Yan-
kers Statesman.

CONTRACTOR SAYS
IT BEATS AX4TJIIN<;

Karnes Says Taiilac Relieved Him of
Terrible Rheiinintism-r-(''niiie<l Ten
rounds in Weight. /
"One bottle of Tanlre has got me ov-

er one of the worst/cases or rlrtuma-l
tism a man ever haft'l anc I have gain-
ed ten pounds besides." John A.
Karnes, a wellRenown contracting
plasterer, living/at 303 Oriel Street,
.XanhvUle. Tenn/ssee.

"I've had rheumatism'off and on for
several years,/specially m damp wea¬
ther and I w/uld ache in every joint
in my body almost like a sore tooth.
My suffering was so' great that I could
hardly bear7lt at times and 1t seemed
like the mare I suffered the worse I
[got until I/finally had to lay off from

it..
"It jusf beats anything I ever saw

how Tan/ac begun to rciTcrf my trou
ble right from the start. Almost ev¬
ery symptom of rheumatism has gone,
my appetite is fine. I steep like a log
and have gained ten pounds in weight.
My own experience prtfted to me that
Tanlatf is one of the greatest medicin¬
es ever made and I recommend it to
others."
Tanlac is sold in Louisburg by Scog-gin Drug Store.

Stella-Vitae
THE GUARANTEED TONIC

FOR WOMEN /
Stella-Vitae has been In succca*

fal use in the treatment of those diseasei
peculiar to women for more than i
third ot a century.For nearly ten years it has bee.
sold under a plain, positive guarantee
to benefit. Less than one bot

>ol
claim for a refund haa been satis
Thousands of letters like this praising

Stella-Vltae and telling of benefit t(
sufferingwomen have been received.

firs. B. n. Russell, oC* Mill Springs.N. C., gratefully writeacs as follows:
'I was in a most Wretched condi¬

tion; had palpitation of the heart
and would swell and bloat in a most
distressing way./ When I began
using Stella-Vltae I weighed 108
pounds. Novm weigh 135. I am
more thankfiu than I can ever tell
you for the peat good this won¬
derful medi/ine has done me."
Mrs Ruubll was at that critical

period, the/1change," and her sincere
gratitude for the blessed relief will be
understock and appreciated by every
woman who reads her letter...

(Vita« has proved a boon to
womanhood, to young girls

approafbhlng their first vital period, to
womeA approaching the angnlBli oi
childbirth, to women approaching the

fe." Stella-Vltae strength-
e female organs and promotes
rity in the monthly function,
risk of loss is taken by any suf-
woman who tries Stella-Vltac

ntee of the first bottle.
sell Stella-Vltae and will

your money if it does not bead
Gt ypu. Don's {Hit Off a tool. r

FOB SALE BY
SCOGGIN DRUG STORE

Mr. Willie Ball Dead.
Died at the residence of his father,

and mother, Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Ball,
at Cedar Rock, on February 28th, 1919
their son, Mr. Willie G. Ball.
He was 37 years of age a«l was nev¬

er married. He was a good boy. deal¬
ing honestly and cheerfully with all
with whom lie came in contact. He
was industrious and economical, and
had made for himself a good name.
a thing rather to be chosen than great
riches.
He was laid to rest at the Church

cemetery at Hickory Rock on Sunday
March 2nd., in the presence of many
friends and relatives. The burial ser¬
vices were conducted by Rev. J. P.
Gulley, of Wake Forest.

The Quinine That Does Not AOect The Head"'
Because of its tonic Bud landve effect. LAXA¬
TIVE BROMO QUININE (TafSletiO can be taken
by anyone without cauainjTiervoaanesa or ringingia the head. E.W,GROV^n> signature oa box. 30c.

Ever Ready Storage Batteries
in Stock for /

CHEVROLET/ OVERLAND, BUICK
Automobiles

Bring your repair work to the best equipped

BECK'S GARAGE

Service to Farmers
Now is the time for tlie fanner to plan this

year's crop.this year's incj^ased production.
this year's prosperity.

Whatever his plansr may include.farm im¬
provements, crop plaining, live stock financing,
etc..our oicers wilLfce glad to discuss matters and
pffer their best adfrice.

A hearty welcome always awaits the farmer
at this institution.

CITIZENS BANK
ERSON, : : North Carolina
"The Leading Bank in This Section."

Resources $1,500,000.

L. KLINE & COMP'Y c;rSCBIX1.54c LOUISBLRO, IN. C.

fapes. Coats, Suits
and Dresses

Are row ready for vour selection. We wilt make
the prices right.

CJii lico 12 l-2c

irrnTrtr^sfcihu.- ioc
¦.. ?

36 inch Percale .T~77TT~rrr-r-25£.
Striped M;ulras 35c

Gingham 25c
C'hainbray, all colors /. 29c

Fancy Striped Silk Skirting' .. i2.">e

Middy / T. 39-48c

Outing y' .r-r*20c

Apron Checks *19c

Bleaching 25c

.5(3 inch Black and White Checked

wool material for suits 98c

'27 inch Fancy Poplins
"Wlyto Voile Waists 89c

J/mJvrskirts 69c

Wllitf BrOSSlcrcSprtTtttmi^^
chilli'j" lace 69c

Pink Brocade Brossiere 75c

Pleated Middy Skirts, made of best

Twill $2.95
A

Kegulation Middy Blouses with Em¬

blems i. $2.75
Fancy !Silk Striped Skirts $4.95
3G inch Fancy-Silk Madras for Men'a

Shirts $1.23

L Klin e & Company
Louisburg, N. C.

When Advertised or Seen Elsewhere Its Always Cheapest Here


